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Capitalists Are Balking
At 'Biting the Bullet'
by David Goldulan
Aug. 5 OPS)-If Third World countries,
�'(:sidents of U.S. c ities, and other
victims of finan ci ers' debt were not· pre
pared to do it for them, capitalists.
would p os t pon e biting the bullet on debt
;:r.orat.oria., preferrin g to let the eco
nnmy 'llide into e conom!c chaos. In
!larticuiar, the U.S. capitalists'
"alternative , Illate" to the miserable
R oc kefellor -F ord-Ki ssinger clique in
Washington - old-time Democratic
Party insiders - want to appease the
menacin g economic crisis by shovelling
.
bales of money into its jaws.

B!\llkers were � isheartened, dudng
the past month, at the case with which
corporations declared moratoria on
their debts to each other. By free-for-all
selection, between 40 to 50 per cent of
banks' loans are now or are about to
become the subject of debt moratoria including a moratorium by Chase
Mortgage Investors against its parent,
Chase Manhattan Bank .. This dis
orderly domino-style collapse of credit
relations between capitalists, left to its
own mo m entum , would shut down the
ec onomy within .\V.ceks.
Prof. Richard Cooper of Yale and the
Trilateral Commis'3ion, the New York
Tim3s editors, Washington Post
columnist Hobart Rowan, and a gaggle
of e c o nomic leftovers of Democratic
administrations all agree on a general
re-financing of these debts. The im
mat'liate effect of this crackpot policy
would be to unleaGu what economists
call " inflationary pressures" onto what
is left of production and trade.
Sr.�cifically: each of the patheti c
inCrl!�Se9 in certain c ate gori e s of in
dnstri a l orders and sales traces
directly to fear of hyperinflation. This
emphatically includes the modest
'upturn in auto sal es . According to the
National Association' of Purchasing
Maliagers, which surveys del i ver i es of
semi-fini shed goods and raw materials
"No one is planning to prod uce
anything. But there is a list of materials
to stockpile for two years, with a
guaranteed rate of return of 100 per
c ent , " due to expected inflationary
mark-ups. Corporations suffering from
a 40 per cent drop in revenues and
"strung-out liquidity-wise," as one
banker put it, are now "testing the
watP.r" for across-the-board price in
creases.

In theE:� circumstances, a proposal to
give the green light to price hikes is
equi valent to putting up a "Free
I;.unch" sign - and inviting the guests
to eat each other. P ri ce increases for
industrial ra w materials like o il ,
rubber, steel, ahuninum, and chemi
cals already in the pipeline scare the
wi ts out of the indusn'ies one step
farther down the production chain.

fOf the zerO-interest portion of their
balance sheets. Safe, low-interest
Treasury bills do not meet this
reqnirement.
. \Vnat Federal ReServe Chairman
Arthur Burns - a terrified opponent of
the inflationists - wants to avoid is a
cri[1is in which the Fed is compelll;d !�
p urchase the Treasury'!,! uebt,
releasing funds direct ly into bank
reserves, which can then turn into 2 to 3
Last year, price increases came to a
times the original amount of bank
lump sum of $180 billion . Corporations
loans. To this end, Burns engineared a
absrobed this whopping bill through
.rise in U.S. interest rates, now at e. six
op era ting revenues - tht:n al most
month high, to lure free cash from
twice as high as now.- and through $20
money markets in Western EUHlpe. In
billion in bank loans. But loans to cor
a last· g r.ab for free funds, Bun1s It�st
porations fell by $20 billion during the
week borrowed $1 billion from the 'fbird
first six 'mon ths of this year alone, while
World ' s coffer by s elling securities to
revenues went through the floor.
the World Bank - a desperat e measure
Bankers interviewed this week were
whic h bankers said was "not a bit SUi'
unanimous: "Banks will not underwrite
prisi ng . " The idiocy of Burns' effort is
another inflationary spiral.' , According
clear; the gaping hole in the U.S.
to one of New York's largest, "Even the
Federal budget is so monstrous cam
de-control of oil prices - which would
pared to the size of related 'cr edit
add about 2 per cent to the inflation rate
sectors that the Fed could put off its
- would put tremendous p ressure on
own crisis only for an even mo nth ,
the banking system."
despite its thorough wrecking joh on
Accordingly, Cooper and Company
other sectors of the world credit
have given up on the banking system:
system.
they want to main line funds into the
Burns got his crisis this week� when
economy through increased govern
ment spending and tax cuts. This, . potential buyers of hi s IOU's held onto
their wallets instead. So m uch for
Cooper told IPS, would solve the "main
.
de
fic i t spending .
problem in today's world: too little
The magnitude of the cr isis is so
spending power com pared to our capa
great that the bittere st opponents of
city to produ.ce." This sounds simple: if
tight-money Bu rns feel queasy at the
debt-squeezed corporations need to
prospect of an open fig�t. One of the
push up prices by 20 per cent, why not
ne wspaper coh�mnists who led an at
have the government pass aroun'!
tack 011 Bums last Spring for refusin g to
enough folding money to circtllat� these
let funds into the banki ng system fast
gCilds'!
enough explained why he now keeps. his
But Where doctl the
mouth shut: Bums' vow to keep money
Government Get the Money?
supply growth at 7 and one-half per
The Federal government must raise
cent, very tight indeed c ompare d to re
$40 b illion on its own account by sellin g
financing ne eds, is the same rate of
its debt-paper between now and Dec. 31.
increi�5e that tM-l hyperinflation dal'c
This rfJcord defic i t is a by-product of
devils c?.llad for last April!
revenue drops due to the collapse of
No Guarantees
production. Even current deficit l e vel s
Since the hyperinflationists herc are
.- never mind what Cooper and the New
keeping mum, we wil l Ift..Qn� of their
York Times want - cannot be financed ,
Italian co-thinkers speak for tJiem:
es
nc
except with disastrol15 C0l1S e que
"Weimar's finance in ini's1 e�, Rudolf
for the rest of the e c onomy . "It's a:
refused advice ... to im m ed i
Hilferding,
�
speone
mi nd -boggl in g exercise," said
ately print moncy to revive the eco
c ia list , who cl aimed that banks could
'
nomy. The result was that Hitler came
buy up no more than one-quarter of
to power bec ause of the depression ... the
. Washington waste-paper. The Treasury
' o rth odox Marxist' in Hilferding
in-'
Banking
half.
expects them to buy
. revolted. This was his mistake. then
. siders confirm that banks must go after
Hitler came in, and together with (Nazi
ultra-high-intp ..,.qt !lrojects, to cover:
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. finance minister Hjalmar) S chacht did
exactly this and saved the situation."
The writer is Leo Valiani. an old col
league of fascist Ugo LaMalfa. writing
in L'Expresso. He concludes with a
recommendation that the workers'
movement do to itself now what Hitler
and Schacht did to it d uring the 1930's.
to save trouble all around.
Schacht, of course, would tum in his
grave at the suggestion: he never
issued paper except with the expecta
tion that loot, courtesy of the SS, would
be available to pay interest. Even
Second International leader Hilferding
.

would choke at the title of "Orthodox
Marxis t
after his Imffetting at the
hands of Rosa Luxemb1)r�, the authori
tative Marxian economist.

of financiers' income on parasitical
debt. There is no other means to revive
the e�ti.lal earnings of productive indus

,"

But the cited view is the masturba
tion fantasy behind the "policy" of
Cooper, ct. al. The reality associated
with their. views can be inspected pres
ently in Argentina where 200 pel' cent
inflati on has made it impossible for cor
porations to meet CHrrent bills
for
ci�g 200,C!lO layoffs this week alone.

try. Along with debt moratoria, interim

-

The alternative - an the principals
are aware
is systematic; penalization
-

.

credit measures are imperative to
bypass the crumbling Il'jn(�r credit
mechanism, of a sort Cullin!!, within the
general frmr.ewod. of the In�crrmtional
Develo!Jment Bm,k proposal. Any
capitalist faction which wants to sur
vive the next few months must face up
to reality and bite the bullet. OlB' own
efforts to force debt moratoria in key

sectors should give them adequate
incentive.
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